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5ast transit delay

WL BE SURMOUNTED

IN COUNCILS' MEETING

Select Body to Pass Loan
Ordinance, Already Pass

ed by Common, Tomor-

row) Then Mayor Will
"

Sign It.

!. i(mnz In Philadelphia's three-yea- r

lijht for adequate rapid transit facilities
Jill b reached tomorrow ana 'inurBuny,

when Councils will meet to

consider the final legislative
jwWe Bteps necessary before the

BUbway and elevated
actually can be be

cun. Favorable action by

Icoiindls at these two meetlnss on pend

loan legislation Will insure a. marv uii
L timnd street subway and the Frank- -

ford elevated Hnea late this summer.
f. , j. r.f ihn Tnvlnr transit nroirram.
KnMuraBed by tho progress of the transit
Ordinances ai mo met hko uivcwubo ui
HC... ..nAalMnn hv ttin THnnnrrt Cnm.

BCntttes or nn the floors of Councils.
from tho Citizens' Commit- -

BUs of Ono Thousana ana irom a numoer
n;j business organizuiiuiis wu ihuiuuuk iu
lc'h.-- j .1... mAnMnirs tnmnrrnnr nnt Thllrn.
j,. to witness tho flnal victory for cat

grtpld transit.
The ordlnanco authorising tho ja.ooo.ooo

ftlOftnt Will." " WW w w- - -.. MM.- -
Kll last week by unanimous vote, will be
roasted Dy oeicci lumurruw, anu

immediately sent to the Mayor for his
I ....1 TMa hill hnfl hitnn nti ihn (n1

Sftndtr aince May 20, action having been
gteforred until mo requeue lour wecKs or.

isdrertlslng tho ordinance had elapsed.
the rules of councllmantc pro-Ictiti-ro

tho appropriation ordinances can
fin a.t .....If .1.A ..Inn. r,1 1, n ..n A

HOI DC panaw M"" ' uiuiuuiibu
flios been passed (by both chambers and

Sri . t. ... tu. ....... iV- n- iiti. .........
nl.a?neU Dy (lit) rfMijUl. i'Ul IIIIO ICUUUII

Htbs Finance tommiueo is scneuuiea to
sbieet during the session of Councils

as soon as tho Mayor has signed
",the loan orainanco.

TO APPROVE OUDINANCES.
Ths Finance Committee will formally

StWovo two ordinances appropriating the
tOCO.MO to tho Department of City Tran- -

Ulit. ana win repon uom lavuruuiy in
RCommon Council. No action can be taken
Ion these ordinances until tne meeting on
iThuraday.

The first of these ordinances appro
priates $3,000,000 to start work on tho
SBroad strcot subway In the central scc-Itl-

of tho city; tht second appropriates
IttOOO.OOO to start work on tho Frankford
6lvnted. Both ordinances were Intro-tdijo-

In Councils on May 20 by John P.
'Connelly, at the request of Director Tny-'lo- r,

and were Immediately roferred to the
Finance Committee, where they have re- -

S'malned ever sine.
At the flnal meeting on Thursday both

Slhe9 ordinances can be passed by Com-Sno- n

Councils and the action of the lower
' chamber can be concurred In by Select

Council at the same meeting. Active con-
struction work on the Broad street sub-wa- y

and the Frankford clovated lines can
then bo begun as soon after July l as
blds are advertised for and received.

TAYLOR TO LOSE NO TIME
i- - Director Taylor today declared that no
time will tw lost In the prosecution of

ftbo work when the Department Is once
stuthorlzed by the proper authorities.
SPltns are ready so that bids can be in- -

ffrlted and contracts awarded as soon as
iwe necessary lormamics nave Deen com-
piled with. The only remaining step In

lithe preliminary procedure will be to ob- -
ttlln a certificate of public convenience
Approving the work from tho Public

at Harrlsburg.
R, Bids have alreudy been Invited for tho

reconstruction and relocation of the sower
fin Buttonwood street, between 13th and
ilirond streets, and for that in Thompson
Pitreet, between 7th and Broad streets.

Th!s work Is preliminary to tho construc-Stlo- n

of the Broad street subway. The
work on these projects is scheduled to

pegln on August 4.
' EXCAVATION NEARLY DONE.

The extensive excavation and construc
tion work In the central section of the
fclty on the sower relocation Is rapidly
t.!iarlng completion. The first spadeful of

fcearth was turned by Mayor Blankcnburg
fcen March 20, and since that tlmo the
LVork has been rushed toward completion

by each of the Ave contractors. A-
lthough S5 weeks was allowed In the con- -

Tacts to complete tho work. It now seems
Ecertaln that nil the new sewers wll have
tKcn completed and all relocations maae
fieveral weeks before this period has
KJlapsed. The cost of this work is cov-
ered by a (500,000 loan ordinance, passed

Ton January 21.
t Under an act of Assembly passed at
ithe last session, the city now may place
iiil its loan moneys Int oa general runa.
I Consequently there will be no necessity
Ffor borrowing any monoy under the
:JJ,WO,CO0 loan until next winter. Money
Show lying Idle can be used and later can
Pf replaced from the J6.000,ooo loan, 'mis
will mean a considerable saving In In

terest and sinking fund charges.

ESCAPED CONVICT JAILED

Pabry, Who Walked Out of Peniten
tiary, Resentenced.

l fri i?.hMi hn BrainA fmnarary
fv... . - i .. ! nnatmuins oy waiHins out ui i

March 4, pleaded suHy to

lx in quarter oesoiono v.uu"
me from prison and was sent back to
Pit- .- .. ,.., i .... Vnttrnnrt TO

Iflnlah out his term of from 6 to 7 years.
ipu extra lime was aaaea.
r rsory, who was conviciea o
Bit December, secured the clothes of
t.M n..A . -- 4 m.m1Iu vrntA OUt

of the main entrance. He secured work
S a nired man on a new jemej- - "1m4 w. l. . HiMilh. latAt. In... Awas urreaieu vwu iiuv.!Upon at 6th street and Qlrard avenue.

VlrriiA Ttflrn Homeless Girl
: i nt,ii..i.it.i. iri nam. Klcolal. 18

trs old. has given Chicago a problem
Shlch the Windy City finds difficult to
ft!..- - 1.- -J Pl.ti.airn AVrAl

Bys ago from Milwaukee. Beforo that
" uvea wiw ner oroiiwr " -

Bntll he married. Chicago knows what
o do with most girw wno nr .

EVni.ni, ! i... i....iim hf.8 irlrls are
HAaily classified and Chicago has estab- -

Huaed several Institutions ror wi. v-

. But Clara la not in v --..
nd Chicago does not know exactly now

help her.
"I've tried to find a home tor her.

Policewoman Crote, wu "
ara

have been to all the associations.
letles. homes, burM UBr",V
iU.' but as soon as was """"
dldnt nsed reXormmg i "" ;

p a case out ui n ....- - - -

Mterd to keep totr on ray 8I"y ".
iT her out-w- ell, i ni " ;"a "IJ,.

r read O Henry's unniu ""--
well re4 It ThU is uuw -

Coo! Clothes
tar men corractly
UUoir4 truax wopici-ilb- i

WQrl4.
hoawuun I g to l

Uht - a.o4
mlb.r Alt ir"&11 k.li urlM

...

W-- irlTinaiftlllLri

JONES
1116 Walnut

Custom
Tailoring Only

EVENING LEDGERPHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JUNE 29,
Mil. AND MRS. C0NSTANTINE

MAhniED 59 YEARS
Celebrate Anniversary, While Their

Daughter Observes Her i9th.
Benjamin Conalnntlnc, S3 years old, and

his wife, Martha, 79 yenf old, of to Ash-
land avenue. West Mnnayunk, today are
celebrating the 69th anniversary of their
wedding.

rfrit' Ainnl? Crawfrd. their daughter.
h?.eri ,us.ba?d' Edmund, are also cele
ri.il g ". ,0th anniversary of their mar
tttui Jiolen CrawfofJ. their daughter,

be years old next week. She wa
wlJh th0 ,lrlt Pervading theramiij 6a ndvnnccd her birthday patty

ll,u, ??'.' nnd u nl80 receiving guests
birthday presents today, at the home

of her grandmother.
Jrtn?tanl.n? Wfl8 emPlyed at theIron Works for 27 years. Even now
he Is active, and twice a day takes walksacross tho bridge Into Manayunk to visitmenus. .

During the Civil War he was a member
of tho 119th Regiment. Pennsylvania Volunteers, Ho nHs captured, and spent six
months In the military prison of Ahder-Bonvll- lo

beforo ho was exchanged for a.
southern prisoner. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Constantino lived within a short distance
of their present home all their lives.

The chlldien of tho couplo are William,
of louiMBtown, O,; Benjamin, of Consho-hocke- n;

Robert, of West Manayunk; Mrs.
Emma Kenworthy, of Boxborounhi Mrs.
tannic Italian, of Easton, and Mrs. Ed-
mund Crawford, of West Manayunk.

COOKE AWARDS CONTRACTS
FOR HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT

Include Paving With Asphalt and
With Granite BlockB.

Director Cooke, of the Department of
Public Works, today awarded contracts
for highway Improvements to bo made
during tho coming summer

Among tho contracts were:
amdlng Mitchell attest from Pennadale atreftto Walnut lane, to Amoi W. ltarnc. for

Pavlnr with aaphalt. Uth etrpt from Wy-
oming to Loudon atrwta, to tho Ejatcrn Pavlnic
Company, lor $.1248.45, CobVa Creek Parkway
from Spruce street to Woodland aenu. tonattcrn Paving Company, for M0SO,P8j Talr-chil- d

street from Undlry street to Flahor
Renue. to Enatern PnWnr Company, fS42T.UTi
Oros street from JeReraon to Malvern atrecta,
to Darbcr Aiphilt Coninny. S10.CR7.20; Lana-don-

avenue, between Kid and (14th atreeta.
to Eaatern raving company, 1.15.13.00: MedU
rtreet from G'!d to 04th atreets, to Eastern
Paving Company, $.1148.12.

Pnvlnir with granite block, Creason atree
from Jamestown to Pennadale atreets to Phila-
delphia Paving Company, M870.83, Hermit
street from Mnnor atreet to Manayunk avenue,
to J. Joseph Mcllugh. for (38.17.

nepalng with axphalt, 7th street from
Columbia to Montgomery avenues, to Eastern
Paving Company, for J.1371.40: Market street
from SSlh to Old atreeta, to Newton Paving
Company, for $1020.20, Thompson atreet from
Broad Hreel to Ridge avenue, to Darbcr
Asphalt Company, for 8402.B8.

ASIATIC RUSSIA THREATENS
U. S. COTTONSEED SUPREMACY

mills Equipped With American Ma-

chines Turn Out Vast Quantities.

WASHINOTON, June 23. Asiatic Itus-sl- a

Is the only country In the world which
threatens to compete successfuly wltn

the United States In production ofcot-tonsoe- d

oil, the Department of Commerce
today announced.

Many of tho mills In that region ore
equipped with American
machines, and the operators are attempt-
ing to meet tho high quality of the Ameri-
can product.

India, Egypt, Turkey. China, Mexico.
Brazil and Peru are tho chief cottonseed
growing and crushing countries. Great
Britain and Germany crush large quanti-

ties of seed, but grow little.
American exports of cottonseed prod-

ucts fell from .C0O.O0O in 1913 to H5,M0.-OC- O

In 1014. due chiefly to the growth of
tho Industry abroad. Twenty-flv- o years
ago the American crop was worth $20,000,-00- 0;

today its value Is $133,000,000.

ALABAMA JUDGE WEDS HERE

Marries Mrs. C. D. Alloy, Daughter of
Norristown Millionaire.

Mrs. Caroline Dyer Alley, daughter of
John T. Dyer, a millionaire railroad con-

tractor, of Norristown, and Judge Basil
Mnnly Allen, of Birmingham. Ala., were
married this afternoon In the Second
Presbyterian Church, 21st and Walnut
streets. Mrs. Dyer obtained a divorce
from her husband more than a year ago.

Tho wedding was quietly observed, TMth

only a fow relatives and friends attend-

ing. The ceremony was performed by the
Itov. Perry 3. Allen. Mrs. Clarence Engle
Bcltz woa the matron of honor and Berry
H. Collins was best man.

Before her former marriage the bride
was one of the leaders of the younger
set of Norristown society. Tor several
years she and her young son have lived
with her mother at Norristown, where
preparations wore made for the divorce,
which was obtained on grounds of deser- -

"judge and Mrs. Allen will live in Bir-

mingham.

Prison Guard Must Pay Wife $5

t...,.., t Tiedmond. a guard in the
eastern penitentiary for 36 years, was

today to pay 5 a week toward the
Support of his wife, Sarah, by Judge
BroTn in Domestic Itelatlons Court.
Warden McKenty said Redmond had an
excellent reputation and declared he
could not understand why any one could

along with him as he has had
charfe of all the "cranks" In the penl.
tentlary and has got along splendidly.
Redmond lives at 819 North th street

Master Masons Organized
The Point or Points, a new organiza-

tion of members of the Masonic frater-
nity, has opened permanent headquarters

the Hotel Walton. The club, wh oh
members. Is Plnnlnghas moro than ISO

The officers are: Chair-
man? Edward P. Bailey; treasurer. John
P.. Bushlnger; "ta Ks''
arid supervisor. Charles W. Jones.

Scientists Sail on Island Expedition
NEWPORT. It. I., June -The schoon-

er Kitty A.. Henry A. Amery, captain and
with Prof. Charles W. Furlong

and Dr. W Q Ervlng. sailed at daylight

for Islands off the coast of Africa
expedition in the interests of theanon will last intoHarvard Museum. The trip

October.

Neighbors' Harvest for Widow

LANCASTER. Pa., June -A score of
neighbors of the late John Douple of
Warwick township, who was killed last
week by being trampled by mules, har-

vested his entire crops yesterday for his
family. Had they not come, to

Jhrresouo it is probable the entire sea-Jon- 'a

income would have been lost.

PHILADELPHIA

JULY
Hetvniuit m"

Kaeb, Way at Spring faaruen

"ft Hca UIKKCTI
"IgK iut.MS

MILITANT EVANGELIST,

NOW IN SLANDER SUIT,

TO FIGHT DEVIL HERE

Stough, Who Strikes From
Shoulder, "Naming
Names' to Combat Sin
in Extreme Northwest
Section I'his Autumn.

Dr. Henry W. Stough, militant evan-
gelist, nt present defendant In lite sensa-
tional $80,000 dander suit of Director of
Public Safety William Cullen, of Hazlc-to- n,

Is coming to Philadelphia to hammer
sin, "booze" and the devil In a big tab- - j

ernacle campaign next winter. He Is to i

come here through the of
about 2S churches) In Manayunk, Roxbor-oug-

Upper RoxborouRh, Wlssahlckon
and Tails of Schuylkill. The probabilities
are that the tabernacle, with sawdust
"trails" and In every other respect like
tho "Billy" Sunday tabernacle, will bo
erected for the revival meetings In the j

central part of Roxborough.
Definite plans for the evangelistic cam-

paign Mill be completed nt n mass-meetin- g

of churches of the 21t Ward and vicinity
In the Lovcrlngton Presbyterian Church,
Manayunk, Thursday evening. The move-
ment to bring Doctor Stough here for a
tabernacle campaign was launched bv the
Intcrchurth Federation of tho 21st Ward
and vicinity, ond was carried out largely
by tho Religious Conditions Commltteo of
that organization. It Is under the au-
spices of this commtttie that the mats-meetin- g

Is to be held.
The evangelist has gtven assurance that

he will come, following several visits of
tho committee to Reading during Doctor
Stough's last campaign, previous to the
beginning of tho slandor suit In Haste-to-

Although tho time f6r the opening
of tho campaign has not been decided, It
Is probable that Doctor Stough will be-
gin to lnmbast Satan and his allies In
this city In November, Immediately after
he closes his first campaign of the autumn
In Lebanon.

It Is expected that the churches will
vote to have tho tabernacle started early
In tho autumn and for Doctor Stough to
come In November.

A canvass of many of the pastors In the
21st Ward and those In Falls of the
Schuylkill by the Rev. W. B. Forney, pas-
tor of tho Mount Vernon Baptist Church,
Manayunk, president of the Inter-churc- h

Federation, and the Rev. Isaac
Ward, of the Fourth Reformed Church,
Itoxborough, who Is chairman of the Re-
ligious Conditions Committee, has given
assurance that almost every pastor of
tho churches ol six denominations In that
section of the city will In the
campaign. Tho denominations Included
nmong those expected to be represented
on the general commltteo are the Baptist,
Methodist Episcopal, Presbyterian, Re-
formed, Congregational and Disciples of
Christ It Is the plan to have each co-

operating church represented on the gen-

eral committee by Its pastor and two
lai'men

The Religious Conditions Committee,
which went to Reading to urge Doctor
Stough to como to Philadelphia for a

campaign, Is composed of the
Itev. Isaac Ward, Fourth Reformed
Church. Roxborough: tho Rev, Frank M,

Gray, Wlssahlckon Methodist Church; the
Rev. J. T. Hackett, Wlssahlckon rresDy-terla- n

Church; John W. Harmer, Mount
Vernon Baptist Church. Manayunk, and
Edwin Beaver, Loverlngton Presbyterian
Church.

In speaking of the proposed campaign,
the Rev. Mr. Forney Bald that It Is hoped
to have tho campaign In that section In
order to bring about a great local re-

vival. The campaign of "Billy" Sunday,
he asserted, did much for the churches of
tho federation through arousing enthus-
iasm among church members. This, he
said, resulted In unusual gains In the
memberships of the. men's Bible classes
and contributed to tho religious spirit In
the community. But, slpce the majority
of the citizens of the section were em-

ployed so late In the afternoon that they
wero Enable to attend the Bunday taber-nacl- o

meetings In the evenings, very few
of them wero reached by the baseball
evangelist.

STOUGH'S ADHERENTS THINK

HE "WILL LOSE NOW; WIN LATER

Bv a Btaff Correspondent
HAZLETON. Pa., Juno 29. Supporters

of Evangelist Henry W. Stough, defend-
ant In a 130,000 slander suit Instituted by

William J. Cullen, Commissioner of Pub-

lic Safety, admit today that a decision
against him probably will be found in

the present hearing. They believe his
vindication will come when, later, he is
given opportunity to show the strength of
his assertions before a Jury. Doctor
Staugh wished a trial before Jury Instead
of the present hearing under the compul-
sory arbitration act of 1833.

The evangelist said today that prayer
meetings in his behalf, Inaugurated at
the opening session of the hearing yes-rd- v.

will be continued throughout his
trial during every hour the case Is being
heard. The services will be held In St.
Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church In this
city.

Announcement by the court that further
hearings would be held In Wllkes-Barr- e

Incensed adherents of Doctor Stough.
The decision was explained by the pub-

lic demonstrations in Hazleton, which
made It Impossible, the court said, to
conduct the case properly here. This city
Is more deeply stirred by the trial than

nv other time In Its history.
Yesterday's hearing, stormy and excit-

ing, was apparently favorable to the
Stough side.

Six Couples Wed at Elkton
ELICTON. Md.. June 20. Six couples

landed In Elkton off the noon train today
and were married, as follows;

George A. Mcllugh and Sarah M. Steele.
William P. Roop and Anna E. Bowman,
Philadelphia; William J, Asprey. Qrange,
N. J., and Helen H. Palmer, Philadelphia;
Qerhardt Keyser, Baltimore, and Alice P,
Kohl, Philadelphia; Thomas J. Blair and
Hettle Thomas, Ardmore; Albert Firth,
Gloucester. N. J., and Alberta r,

Philadelphia.

They Fit You Exactly
And ht means In th arms, shoulders

nd nsek. They're built to your proportions.

MADRAS SHIRTS $- - (4 to Your Order X M
Md of Anderson's aenuln; Imported

Soeteh Madras. Cost IH elsewhere.

COULTER, 710 Che.tnut St
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NEW GARMENT STRffiE

PREDICTED BY LEADER

New York Organizers Urging
8000 Women to Fight for
Better Wages.

A struggle against working conditions
of women garment makers In this city has
started, and may culminate in a strlko af-

fecting more than 8000 women and girls,
according to Abraham Sliver, of New
York, organizer for this district for the
International Ladles' Garment Workers
Union, Miss Rose Schnclderman, also of
Now York, has been sent here by the In-

ternational Union to help Silver In or-

ganizing tho garment workers. An ultima-
tum, which will bo presented to certain
manufacturers before the opening of the
new season this fall, and a general walk-

out of workers will follow a failure on

tho part of manufacturers to meet the
union's demands, according to labor
leaders

"Since the big strike six years ago,"
said Mr. Silver, "the organization hero
among garment ijvorkers haB becomo de-

moralized, and manufacturers havo taken
advantage of the fact. Wages havo been
cut, old scales of prices havo been set
aside, and sanitary conditions In shops
have becomo deplorable."

Manufacturers generally here are dis-

posed to treat the strike threats lightly.
They say the workers havo no legiti-
mate complaints and are on the whole
better paid than New York workers.

"I do not see why our workers should
strike," said M. Relsenberg, manager for
Ecoto n Brothers. 7th ana Arcn streets.
"I think these agitations can always be
traced to a few girls, who fall to put In
the same number of hours or to apply
themselves as diligently as those around
them. Wages In Philadelphia are goner-all- y

15 or 20 per cent, higher than tn New
York. There much of the work la done
by 'contractore,' while here makers deal
directly with their own help."

DEILY ELIGIBLE FOR POSITION

Present Chief of Local Civil Service
Stands Fourth in Examination.

One Phlladelphlan qualified for appoint-

ment as chief examiner of tho local Civil

Service Commission In the recent tests
thrown open to applicants from all sec-

tions of the country. He Is Wilson A.

Delly, the present occupant of the placo

by provisional appointment Ills average

of 79.4 places him fourth on the list.
Any one of the first four on the list may

be appointed to the position.
Thirty-si- x applicants, Including 10

Phlladelphlans. took the examinations.
Only eight of the candidates qualified.
They represent six States,

Mrs. Alice A. Fulton, tho only woman
who took the examination and who stands
seventh among the ellglbles. Is secretary
and chief examiner of the Colorado State
Civil Service Commission. She came
from Denver for the examination. Two
Ohloans lead the Hat. The examination,
which was advertised In nil parts of
the United States, was held under direc-

tion of George R, Wales, chief examiner
of the United States Civil Service Com-missi-

TURNIPS
AND

BEETS
PJant seed of these vegetable

nov. They can easily be stored
In cellar or pit to provide fresh
vegetables for winter. q n
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NOT A DULL MOMENT

IN "4TH" CELEBRATION

Program Replete With Enter-tainme- nt

From' Evening of
July 3 to Night of July 5.

Visitors who come here to enjoy the
National Fourtli of July celebration will
have no Mult moments during the course
of the event From the beginning of the
dinner at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d on July
3 until the night of July 6 there Will bd
nn almost continuous program of enter-
tainment.

As n large number t those who flock to
the city will bo unable to visit Valley
Forge on Sunday, July 4, bund concerts
have been nrronged and will be given
Sunday afternoon nnd night at the City
Hnll ptaz.t and In Independence Square.
Plans to this effect ero announced today
b tho Fourth of July committee.

In n message to Joseph P. Tumulty.
tccretnry to the President, lie was re-
quested to ask the President to name
some Federal representative to attend
tho celebration. The commltteo expects
to rtrelve a reply today.

The nnvy will be represented In the
cetebrntlon by n battleship and n cruiser,

i which will lire n salute In honor of the
day at the foet of Chestnut street. Blue-
jackets and marines from tho ships will
net as a guard of honor nround the speak-
ers' stands.

In addition to the nnval forces, tho
First City Troop nnd the entire brigade
of the Pennsylvania Stnto Militia will
be present nt Independence Square. The
military organizations will escort the Lib-crt- y

Bell to West Philadelphia Station,
where It is to stnrt Upon Its trip across
the country.

CITV TREASURER 31'COACII SIGNS
CHECK FOR $2,280,033.02

Pays Six Months' Interest on Phila-
delphia Debts.

A check for H.2S8.0S3 02, representing six
months' Interest on Philadelphia's munlcl
pal debt, due July 1, was forwarded toda
by City Treasurer McCoach to the
Farmers and Mechanics' National Bank,
fiscal agent for the city. Sinking fund
Investment paid J2.178.0OS.C4 of the total
amount and councils by direct appropria-
tion paid tlll.07i.38.

Tho sinking fund commissioners. In the
distribution of tho monoy. will receive.
t395.629.f0. or Interest nn lonna hM liv'
them, and the fire Insurance fund will re-
ceive J8.1S3.K, a total of H03.812.75. The
commissioner of tho sinking fund will
also receive J 1100 representing the amount
of unpaid loan moneys due December 31,
1913, and $378 OS for unpaid Interest duo
nt that time.

Tho board of education paid tho City
Treasurer today lliO.E05.12 for Interest and
sinking fund charges, due July 1, on
school loans created prior to tho establish,
ment of the school code In 1911.

Tho City Treasurer also paid to the
sinking fund commissioners 11,535,253.23,
representing the second quarterly appro-
priation mado by councils for payment
of Interest and sinking fund charges.

VOCAL MUSIC AT WILLOW GROVE

Strawbridso & Clothier Chorus Enter-
tains With Fino Program.

Many hundreds of visitors at Willow
Grove were pleased by the annual mu-Blc-

production of the Strawbrldge &
Clothier Chorus this afternoon, The pro-
gram will bo continued tonight.

More than 150 men and women, all of
them employed tn tho department store,
pnrtlclpnted In tho entertainment. The
Victor Horbert Orchestra accompanied
the singers In each of the numbers. The
afternoon program was begun at 4:30
o'clock by a rendition of A. Goring
Thomas' "The Swan nnd the Skylark."
The most elaborate feature of tho eve-
ning's entertainment was tho presenta-
tion of Gounod's "Faust."

The soloists were Frank M. Conly,
basso: May Evert Hotz, soprano; Clara
Yocum Joyce, contralto, and Henry
Gurny, tenor. All nre professional
singers, nnd unlike the members of the
chorus, have no connection with tho
store. The business phases of the ac-
tivities of the chorus are managed by
Walter F. Lewis. '
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Every Good Feature
Plus RED Rubber

Empire RED Tires havo every
good manufacturing superiority
besides the trreat big advantage
of RED Rubber. Empire REDS
don't weaken through disintc- -

ration j friction and blowouts
on't have any luck with them.

Only long, hard wear can put an
Empire down.
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PUTS CURE OF SALOON

EVILS UP TO JUDGES

Director Porter Says License
Court Could Better Condi-
tions "With Stroke of Pen."

Saloon evils can be obviated by the
License Court It the Judges will take
advantage of the present opportunity to
work with the retail liquor dealers In
regulating the business, according to Di-

rector Porter. In discussing the sub-

ject today the Director told of the failure
of one of the license Judges to take the
word of a policeman on the witness stand.

He did not criticise the present License
Court, but declared that with one stroke
of tho pen Judges Staake and Patterson
could wipe out many evils. The Director
has decided not to hold a conference with
representatives of the local Retail Liquor
Dealers' Association as planned. In mak
ing this announcement Director Porter
said:

"Under the lnws of Pennsylvania, mat-
ters pertaining to liquor licenses are
placed In control of the courts. In some
of the counties the evils which
I understand the retail liquor dealers are
endeavoring to obviate have been for
some time satisfactorily handled and ad-

justed by the courts, where they have
made rules relative to the hours of clos-
ing cabaret shows, free lunch, size of
'growler,' Christmas presents and back
rooms.

"With the stroke of the pen, many of
these evils could bo at once wiped out.
and especially at this time when there
Is apparently a desire on the part of the
retail liquor dealers to meet public senti-
ment and discontinue objectlonablo fea-
tures."

PORTER FINDS $390 ROLL

Station Employe, Who Is an Honest
Man, Returrs It to Owner.

Thomas Blake, porter In Broad Street
Station, Is an honest man. Moro than a
dozen commuters who passed through
the station and took a kick at a seem-
ingly dirty roll of paper lack the power
of observation,

Blake's duty Is to see that the train
shed Is -- opt clean. When he saw tho roll
of paper being kicked about ho picked It
up to throw In the waste. A second
glance sent him hurrying to the station
master's ofTlce. The battered roll con-
tained $300 which had been lost by a
member of tho family of a Lansdowne
physician. Blake received a reward.

r
Cooling drinks

pledge the
9

Statistics show that a
Fourth that isn't hot, isn't
a real Fourth. Surely we
are going to need coolers

-- for the Nation's birthday.
The cooling drinks that

you will find at Martin-dale- 's

are selected for
health as well as refresh-
ment. Cloverdale Ginger
Ale for instance, has not a
particle of capsicum to irri-
tate the stomach. Pure,
choice ginger gives it that
snap and go. Order right
now then they will be
there in the refrigerator
when the big day comes.

Cloverdale Ginger Ale, $1 a
dor. bottles

Grape Smash, a delicious new
drink, and &s it is concentrated
it stands dilution, 10c, 25c, SOc

bottle
Vir Grape Juice, 25c & 45c bot.
Saegertown Ginger Ale, mads

from healthful spring: water,
$1.75 dozen qt. bottles

Rose's Lime Juice, an unusual-
ly delightful cooler, 20c & 45c
bottle

Cantrell & Cochran's Imported
Ginger Ale, $1.50 doz. pt. bottles

Hires' Root Beer, $1.10 doz.
bottles

Schwepp's Sarsaparllla, $1.60
doz. bottles

Raspberry Vinegar, 65c bottle
Cloverdale Mineral Water; a

delightful health water, $3.50 a
case of one doz. half gal. bottles.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
i Oth & Market
Established tn 1880

Dell Phones Filbert 3S70. Filbert 2371
Keystone rtneo COO. line B1

IFRESH PAINT f

1 8 elteve Mey fa

Painters come and go according
to their work. We stay because our
paint stays BRIGHT, SMOOTH,
LONGEST. YOU should have

KuehnI
Fainting and Decorating

Oct Our Kcllmol Firtt
Doth Phones. 28 3. 16th St,

Hardwood Floors
That Last a Lifetime

of Philadelphia's
and office you'll And

despite a generation or footfajfs.
hardwoods. rooUture-proo- f PPr.

worlwnanahlp and lasting make
by far the root econoraiaal

over 7onr floor with

PINKERTORt
York St Pho-D4a- m i

8
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Perry's
Big Mid-Summ- er

Reduction

Sale
in full blast!

G. There is only one thing
more important than the
above announcement, to
wit: Your immediate action
to turn it to your advantage!

G, The reduction of the all- -
season prices on our Suits
spells FINIS The END
of replenishing our stocks.
Every Suit sold today
means one chance less for
some other man after that
instant!

CLThe choice just
now is immense !

$l2and $15 Suits, now

$9.50, $10.50
$11.50

'$20 Suits, now

$15.50 & $16.50

$25 Suits, now

19&$21

$30 Suits, now $23
$35 Suits, now $26.50

and $29

Light-weig- ht Suits with
"which we've set the pace for
men's Summer Comfort
NOW REDUCED

U

Trousers Reduced

$2.50 and $3 Trousers $2
$4 Trousers $3
$5 and $6 Trousers

$3.50 & $4
$5 Outing Trousers $3,75
$7 and $8 Trousers $5

Reductions in Summer
Coats, Linen Dusters, Rubber-

ized Raincoats, Knitted Coats,

Balmacaan Raincoats for Sea

shore or Mountain, etc., etc,
etc. J

$10 Palm Beach, $7.50

Stock up at once!

PERRY SCO.
MN. B. V

16th k Chestnut Sts.
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